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Stewart-State of Data

One of the cornerstanes of an effective and useful

INFOODS

system is the ayailability of good quality food composition
data.

In this paper I will attempt to make an evaluation

of the current status of food composition data, to suggest
appropriate goals for food composition data, and to suggest
a set of strategies to accomplish these goals.

This paper

is not meant to be a definative statement of the current
conditions, rather i t ' s purpose is to begin to
some of thê braad

concept~

est~blish

and principals essential to

development of a high quality food c·omposition data base.
While most of my examples are taken from my

exper~ences

in

the United States, the discussions that I have had with my
colleagu~s

suggest that these comments usually have

applicability in the rest of the world.

I was unable to

survey the current situation in ether parts of · the world
due to the time pressures involved in preparing this
manuscript.

I apologize to my colleagues in the ether

parts of the world for this seeming parochialism.

GENERAL COMMENTS:
When asking "How good are the food composition data?", one
needs to immediatel'y also ask the question,
the use of the

dat~?"

"What will be

Almest all current composition data

·.

: - .
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bases are designed to provide values that are
representative of the "normal" level of the compound found
in that ·f ood.

These data are meant to be used as the

Recommended Dietary Allowances are meant to be used for
recommended nutrient intake, i.e., for the evaluation of
the aggregate of the system.

The use of data base values

may well be inappropiate for the evaluation of individual
situations.

With the current available data systems, if

individual values are needed for any reason, then the best
recourse may be to make the determination of the level of
that compound in the specific lot under consideration.
is unrealistic, at this time, to e>:pect that any

It

p~blic

food composition data base system will provide precise data
on

~11

the components of any individual food item.

The

exact concentrations of food components are subject to toa
many variables to be completely predictab1e.

Other than

individual assay of each lot for each food component
very exP,ensive undertaking),

<a

the best one can hope for

range and precision of the measurements and some estimation
of the quality of the data.
as it might sound.

This is not necessarily as bad

Except for a _ few cases such as acute

poisioning the biologica! effects of the chemica!
components of foods take some time to manifest themselves.
Human nutrition is an integrating phenomena.
to dietary intake

The responses
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rarely manifest themselves from the ingestion of a single
food,

a single meal, a single day's diet, or even a single

week's diet.

Most aften the

p~oblems

results of long term consumption.

are the cumulative

Quite aften the

responses are quite complex aMd are a result of the
interractions of several dietary components with the
phenotypic response of the consumer.

These conditions have

profound implications for the development of food data base
systems.

PRIVATE VERSUS PUBLIC DATA
In the discussion of the campositon of foods,

care must be

taken to distinguish between public and private data.
Because of the great sensitivity of the issues surrounding
dietary intake,

there are many sourees of data which are,

and will remain, excluded from the public eye.

The publ'i c

versions of these data will often reflect policy actions of
the generating agency as much as the actual scientific
aspects of the collected data.

It is extremely unlikely

that these problems asssociated with private versus public
data will be easily overcome.

The very issues which

generate the need for data bases generate the sensitivity
of the data.

The user of data bases must be aware of these

problems and understand the limitations of public data ·base
systems.

1
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CURRENT STATE OF KNOWLEDGE:
Given these reservations, what is the current state of our
knowledge of the composition of foods?

I will divide this

part of the paper into discussions of nutrient data and
non-nutrient data and restriet most of my discussion to the
present state of of public data .

NUTRIENT DATA:
The current state of our knowledge of the nutrient
composition of foods has been

~eviewed

a number of times.

The members of the Nutrient Data Research Branch of the
Human Nutrition Information Service

o~

the

U ~ S.

Department

of Agriculture were kind enough to update their estimates
for this planning conference.
shown in Table Ia-h.

Their current evaluation is

I suspect that the condition of the

data base in the USA is similar to that found in some of ·
the other high quality data bases and is most like1y an
example of the best that is available.

This table shows that for most commodity items, there is a
reasonable amount of data for the commonly mentioned
nutrients.

Howev~r,

processed foods.

much less information is available for

The lack of data for certain nutrients is

•

"l

-
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quite noticeable and is often due to the lack of reliable
methodology for the nutrient assay.

There have been a

number of recent assessments of the state of the
methodology for the determination of nutrients in foods.
The most recent that I have found is the ene given by Dr.
G.

Beecher at a recent meeting at the National

R.

Institutes of Health.

Tabie II, taken from his talk, gives

the current assesment of methods as seen by the scientists
at the USDA Nutrient Composition Laberatory in Beltsville,
Maryland.

There are a striking number of nutrients for

which the methods are ranked as neither adequate nor
substantial.

It is difficult to believe that much goed

data can be gatten for these nutrients. ·

The data in private data systems is probably better,
part i cul arl y for these nutri ents whos·e conter.ts appear on.
the labels of processed foods.

One would expect that there

must be hundreds of values in the files of the laboratories
monitoring the nutrient content of foods.
values~
mean~

in sum,

' st~ndard

These individual

should give excellent estimates of the
deviation,

individual food items.

and ranges of nutrients for

However~

the high quality private

nutrient data is most likely limited to these nutrients for
which the AOAC methods give reliable results.
laboratories hav e the persennel or

Few food

. •.
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funding to do independent method development and the legal
constraints on the processors make it quite unlikely that
non-AOAC methods would be used for routine product assay.
The release of private data has, to date,

been restricted,

and is sametimes limited to the label values themselves.
In the United States (and perhaps in ether countries)

label

values present the processor with several legal and
commercial dilemmas and the values released are often as
much a matter of corporate policy as they are of scientific
study.

NON-NUTRIEN~

DATA;

Many of the demands for food composition data are based on
the belief that the intakes of various non-nutrient
components are directly or indirectly related to the ills
of mankind.

Concern with the ingestion of carcinogens is

an obvious example.

These compounds can be classified as

<1> naturally accuring non-nutrients and/or toxicants,
food ingreqients and
contaminants.

(3)

<2>

inadvertant additives and/or

<There is another class of compounds which

is often of concern, foodborne infectieus agents; however
the nature of these agents is such that they are net
suitable for inclusion in food composition data banks and I
will not discuss them further in this paper.)

The nature of

. each of the three classes is such that it is appropriate te
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discuss them separately.

NATURALLY OCCURING NON-NUTRIENTS AND/OR TOXICANTS:
A large number of non-nutrient compounds occur naturally in
foods;

some have been demonstrated to have a variety of

deterimental effects.

Most professionals in food science

and nvtrition know of the enzyme inhibitors, goitrogens,
lathyrogens, hemaglutinins etc.
ani mal ·tissues.

which occur in plant and

A considerable amount is known abóut the

· biochemistry and chemisty of these compounds.

However~

there is very · little composition information suitable for
food data bases.

There does nat seem to be very much

information on the normal effects of processing on these
compounds,

although there seems to be a general impression

that thermal processing markedl y decreases the activity of
these compounds.

Except for a few specialized cases, such

as the tetrodotoxin from pufferfish, and some foodborne
all ergens,

there do not appear to. be many

.. -t:"'c.....L
publ i c

~ ... eon:

health problems associated with these naturally.occuring
compounds.

Whether they have more subtie effects is

gener-ally not known.

The development of a data base for

foodborne allergens would probably be of considerable use;
but to my knowledge, not much information exits in data
banks at this time.

... ..
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FOOD INGREDIENTS:
Most processed foods are made from one or more basic
foodstuffs and a number of chemieals added to imprave the
quality of the product.

Those compounds which have been

intentionally added to the basic foodstuff have been called
"intentional food additives" and have been discussed in two
publications of the Food and Nutrition Board(1965,1981).
At present, data are available for about 500 additives •
. Overall,

the data are rather general iri nature,

little more

is available than the approximate maximum and average
levels found in different foods.
foods are words such as "candy",

Typical . descriptors for
"beverages",

"spices".

Probably much more information is available on a private
basis.

Most food companies are likely to at least know how

much of the additive was originally added to the product,
even if they may not know the effect of processing on the
final

level.

I suspect that,

in most cases, few analytica}

data exist on the levels of these compounds in
processed product prepared for eating.

~he

final

There are obviously

some data on these compounds which are suitable for food
composition data bases.

However,in general, the ·quality of

the data is probably much poorer than that in the nutrient
composi·tion data bases.

...
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There is another class of food ingredients whose levels are
predictable:

<1> compounds which occur in the food due to

the chemic.al transformations occurring during,
stora9e~

processing,

or the final preparatien of the food for

consumption, and

<2> these compounds which are formed as

secondary reaction products in the mar.ufacture of food
ingredients and food packinging materials and are then
transmitted into the foodstuffs.
well known examples .
e>: i

st.

The nitrosoamines are

Many ether such compounds undoubtly

Relatively few composition data for these compounds

are available.

In most cases, these technical data will be

relatively difficult to acquire since the numbers,

kinds~

and levels of these compounds are as depent upon the
process as upon the recipe.
wer~

not intentional,

least in theory).

While some of the additions

the final

levels are predictabie <at

This is nat necessarily the case for the

next class of compounds.

INADVERTANT ADDITIVES AND/OR CONTAMINANTS OF FOODS:
There .is increasing concern today about the levels of
chemica! contaminants that find their way, directly and
indirectly,

into our food system.

There are examples of

chemical spills directly contaminating individual packages
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of food and there are numerous examples of compounds
entering the system through water and soil contamination.
For

example~

there are serieus concerns with the levels of

heavy metals and aflatoxins in the food system.

Few data

are available on the "normal" levels of these compounds
found in foods.

Most of our knowledge of these compounds

lies in the areas covered by the FDA and USDA recalls of
contaminated foods.

These data are not very useful for

data banks, since they are compiled for foods which were
recalled and nat eaten.

Many of the assays are designed to

determine whether ar nat the levels of these compounds

~re

above some specified level and nat to give good data on
levels below the legal reeall levels.
that of sampling.

One moldy peanut can contaminate a large

batch of peanuts with aflatoxin.

One

contaminate an entire can of fruit.
us that to get accurate data,
assayed.

Thus,

A basic problem is

piec~

of solder can

Experience has taught

the entire unit must be

it is often the case that it is literally

impossible to accurately assay any significant part of a
1 at of food that i ·s eaten.

I have been unable to determine whether there is a constant
lower level of contamination modulated by intermittant
batches of very high

contamination~

or whether there are ·

. ..

~ ..

.

.

.. ·. ·.:.:.,.
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varying levels between

lots~

or bath.

Such questions are

important if data bases are to contain data on inadvertant
additives and contaminants.

The sensitivity of the issues surrounding chance
contamination make it extremely difficult to get access to
the private data bases which have some data pertaining to
these matters.

Dur current procedures and legalistic

operations and the highly competitive nature of the food
market place make it most difficult for companies to
release this information.

The food,

nutrition, and public

health communities would benefit if some way could be found
to resolve these difficult problems so that these data
could be made available to the scientific community.

STRATEGY FDR FUTURE WORK IN DEVELOPMENT OF FOOD COMPOSITION
DATA BASES:
It is important in this evaluation nat · to leave my readers
with the idea that I believe that we are faced with an
impossible task.
~there

This is not the

case~

I believe that

are many thi'ngs that can be done to improve the

si tuati on and that we have .the technol ogy to make these
improvements at a reasonable eest.

Probably most important

is to net try to do everything at once.

Things will
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preeeed much more smoothly, and the program will be much
easier to

develop~

if the big problem is breken into its

component parts.

GOALS FOR INFOODS:
I believe that the long range goal of INFODOS should be; to
provide essential data on the chemical content of human
foods as consumed.

To accomplish this goal we need to;

1> Assemble and/or develop the appropiate validated
analytica! methods composition of foods.

2) Assemble, develop, and utilize sound sampling techniques
of the food supply to ensure that representative samples
are analyzed for their chemical content.

3)

Ut~lize

validated methodelogies for the

determin~tion

the chemical composition of fo?ds with the appropriate
quality control systems to ensure the production of
validated composition data.

4) Develop and utilize the appropriate data systems and
data delivery systems to provide the data user with the
needed information in a timely, efficient and cost ·
effect~ve

manner.

of

...

~ .,.

.-

-
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USES FOR INFOODS DATA--PRACTICAL EXPECTATIONS:
Such a system could be used for a number of
purposes.

diffe~ent

Those that occur to me immediately are:

1) The assessment of

t~e

levels of various chemical

components in the diets of population groups.

2) The design of feeding programs for population groups.

3) The development of nutr.ition and public health education
programs in the areas of recommended diets for population
groups.

4) The development of new programs for the modification of
the diets of population groups through new programs in
agricultural production and food processing.

5) Epidemological research studies on the causes of various
disease states associated with food intake and diet.

6) Short term nutrition research programs.

7> Medical treatment of the appropiate disease states.

-.
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8) Nutritional and ether labeling of various food products.

It is my belief,that over the next few years it is
realistic to project the successful use of food data bases
for items 1-4 on this list.

The data are available for

many compounds of interest and can be obtained for many of .
the ether compounds.

I suspect that,

currently~

the data

are not of sufficient quality and quantity for good
epidemiological studies, although there are pr.obably some
e>:cepti ons.
appropriat~ly

I

don~t

believe that data bases can be

used for

mos~

short-term nutrition studies or

for crisis medical treatment of illness.
cases,

In these latter

individual assays of the compounds of interest

probably be required.

~ill

However, the available data may wel!

be adequate for long term medica! treatment and long term
nutrition research programs.

Labeling is a special case.

There are some foods for which

·the data are appropriate for label claims and there are
ethers which are not.

In general,

bases could be used for labeling of
appropriate studies were done.

it appears that the data
commoditie~

if the

On the ether hand,

it would

appear unlikely that public data bases should be used for
foods whose chemica! compositions are recipe and process

.. _· : -:
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control led.

This means that a great deal could be done

with the appropriate data systems.

MULTIPLE DATA BASE SYSTEMS:
I would also li k e to suggest that we · have too many tasks
for any ene data system.

Some of our problems today come

about because different users want different things from a
data base.

We are aften in the position of trying to

please everyone,

and of actually pleasing no one.

The

development of multiple data bases would permit a logical
·development of data bases suited for the individual user
without many of the inherent conflicts that exist with
today's monolithic approach.

I suggest tMat we serioulsy

consider the development of a number of data base s y stems,
each with its own purpose.

To open the discussion,

I would

like to suggest that there be:

1> a scientific data base,

2) a "best" value data base, 3)

a label value data base,

and 4) a nutrition education data base.

Each system .would

be designed for the appropiate user groups.

SCIENTIFIC DATA BASE:
The foundation for the entire system would be the ·
scfentific data base system for use by the food
research community.
needed · to permit

co~position

It should contain all the information
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professionals to critically evaluate the data and their
usefulness.

At a minimum,

there would be a description of

the methods used for sampling, determination, calculation,
and validatien for each data set.
type of quality index
data.

<see below)

There should be some
attached to each piece of

The basic criteria for acceptance into this data

base should be a scientific peer review system.
a

system~

With such

an audit trail can be established for all

composition data; w~1hout such a system and the lack of an
audit trail, there is considerable potential for mistakes.
·I would suggest that such a data base should be made
available to all of the scientific research community.

"BEST" VALUE DATA BASE
'fhe "best value" data base would be derived from the
scientific data base system and would be the' primary
user-oriented system.

The values in this data base would

be the best estimate of the composition level
population of the food item of interest.

~or

the

It would be

useful if the user could get information such as the
median, range, and distribution function.

The data should

include such information as the weighted mean, the standard
error of the mean; the number of samples analyzed,
confidence code (see below> for the data value.

and the

.

·- ·: .·
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LABELING DATA BASE:
The current legal requirements for labeling lead me to
suggest that a special data base be set up for labeling.
The selection of the data would be governed by the special
requirements of this special area.

EDUCATION DATA BASE
Finally, there should be some type of data base used for
education purposes.

The data would be derived from the

"best value" data base but severely collapsed.

Most

likely, only several hundred entries of food stuffs and
only a few dozen key components would be listed.

STRATEGY FOR OPTIMIZATION OF CURRENTLY AVAILABLE DATA:
There is presently a considerable amount of composition
data available from a variety of sources.

However, the

data are uneven in quality for individual compounds and
food items.

Since many of the public health problems · can

not wait until we get perfect
developed to utilize what
appropriate manner.

~s

data~

some tactics need to be

currently available in an

I would like to suggest that the new

procedure described in the recent iron table
is ene that should be seriouly considered.

b~

Exler(1983)

.:.... ..

•.•
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QUALITY INDICES FOR FOOD COMPOSITION DATA SETS:
The basic concept described by Exler<l983 ) is that each
seperate data set is evaluated according to fixed
s tandards.

The data sets for each compound are secred on

the quality of the documentation, the appropriatenes s of
the method, and the quality control procedures used.

Each

catagory is secred seperately and given a ranking of 0 -3
according to the principals listed in Table III.

The

limiting quality index is the lewest score given and is the
quality index assigned the data set for that compound.

CONFIDENCE CODES FOR FDDD COMPOSITION DATA BASES:
The concept of confidence codes was devised to optimi z e use
of currently available data and at the same time inform the
user that not all values could be used with equal
confidence.

In the development of "best" value data

bases~

the developers generally use means, or weighted .means, of
individual data sets to get the "best" value.

The

confidence codes are assigned by summi n g the quality
indices of the individual data sets u s ed in the calculation
of the reported value, and then using the rules shown in
Table IV.

An example of their use is shown in an excerpt

from the iron table <see Table . V>.

..... . •.:.

sr~C-41
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I believe that the concepts inherent in the use of quality
indices and confidence codes could be extremely useful in
the utilization of current composition data and in the
development of future new data.
needed in this area.

While much · more werk is

The outcome should be well worth the

effort.

I N ,:' 0

"M ~ T\ 0 .V :

STRATEGY FOR OBTAINING NEW COMPOSITIONAThere are so many
foods and so many

c~mpounds,

that some. care needs to be

..

taken in the selection of the appropriate strategies for
· producing the necessary information.

Filling in ALL the

blanks wil1 eest too much and take forever .

I suggest that

the developers .of such data bases concentrate on compounds
associated with public health or potential public health
problems for their country or region.

~lH I CH

COMPOUNDS?

One stragegy is demonstrated

in . Fi~.

I.

Efforts would be

focused upon these compounds associated with public health
problems for whicn there are inadequate data.

If the assay

methods are net adequate

~

efforts should be focused upon

developing new methods.

If the assay methods are adequate,

efforts should be focused upon assaying the appropiate
foods<see below).

It should be noted that some effort may
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be required te get the analysts te use the appropriate
methods.

Often analysts do not use appropiate methods due

te lack of knowledge of the methad and how te use it, due
te the eest of the methad and its related equipment, due. te
peer pressure, and due te local laws and regulations.
These who develop food composition data bases must address
these and similar problems if INFODOS data bases.

WHICH FOODS?
Once a given compound has been selected for
need to ask "Which foods first?".
hundreds of different food

items~

assay~

then we

Most countries have
and developed countries

may well have thousands of food items.

Obviously some

strategy needs to be developed to ensure that the order of
the foods selected for analysis yields the most important
information at an early stage and the less important
information at a later stage.
yield the important
II.

in~ormation

One approach that should
first is

s~own

Several concepts are incorporated into

in Figure

thi~

diagram.

One is that further data is acquired only when the existing
data is not adequate.

While this may seem obvious, history

has shown us that there has been a great deal of effort on
duplicating analyses where there were quite adequate data.
A secend concept is that the information that is really

· r· •

· ·::.··.·. ,.
\.
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needed is the concentratien of the item in food as eaten.
Much of today's analytical data were obtained by analysis
of raw foods and cammodities and net of cooked and
processed foods.

However, a large proportion of today's

foods are processed for direct consumption.

Thus data on

foods as eaten becomes a scientifically feasible operation,
although there are several technical difficulities.

Since

obtaining the data for ready to eat food is now possible,
believe that we chould get that data.
that of care f·oods.

The third · concept is

Wh i 1 e there are about si >i thousand

food items in the U.S.

food system ,

striking patterns of food ·consumption.

studies have shown
MacDonalds accounts

for about 1/. of the foods purchased in the USA.
of Wolf et al
5439>

(1981)

i

The werk

indicated that 204 <out of a possible

food items accounted for 91/. of the foods selected by

his study group.

I have been told that similar results are

being found by ethers.
These findings strongly suggest that there is a _small
"core" of food items consumed by population groups that
· accounts for the bulk of the food consumed by that group.
If this is so, then the problem of getting the critical
information of what and how much of a given compound is
being consumed by a population group may well become a
manageable problem.

The e>: i stence of a "core food group"
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would decrease the number of foods which need to be assayed
from the thousands to the hundreds or from the hundreds to
the do:z ens.

The assay of several hundred food items is a

manageable problem given the availability of automated
assay techniques and computers.

The establishment of the

existance of care food groups and their identification
would be very useful in the establishment of the piorities
of the order in which the foods shoud be assayed.

The final concept in Figure II is that most chemical
compounds are not uni farmall y di stri.buted throughout the
food system; they are

usu~lly

concentrated in a few items

and occur in very low concentrations in ethers.

A few

screening studies could permit the analyst to concentrate
on the acquisition of good data on the important sourees of
the compound in core foods and thus in the food supply.

I

believe that a stategy of studying those foods for which
there are inadequate data, in the form that they are eaten,
moving down the core food list, and concentrating on the
major sourees of the compound will any given chemical.
component in the food suppl~ of any country.

The state of the current methods has been briefly mentioned
above and will be addressed by Dr.

Southgate later in this

'·
. . . _. · ....
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conference.

I wish only to remark that it will be

necessary to develop and validate numerous new methods for
the determination of the components of foods.

These

methods must be accurate, reasonably precise

probably

between 1 and 5/. coefficent of variation>, rapid,
sensitive ,

cast effective and appropiate for the technology

available to the analyst.

SOME SUGGESTED TOPICS FOR INFOODS WORKING GROUPS:
I would like to suggest that INFOODS establish one or more
werking groups to address the following tasks:
1) Establish at least two sets of written criteria (minumum
and adequate) for analytica! methods used in food analyses
for food data systems to include sampling procedures,
methad sensitivity, precision, selectivity(accuracy>, .and
quality control criteria.

2) _ Evaluate the current state of methods for food analyses
using the criteria listed in #1 as well as cost · factors,
operator training programs, and werking conditions.

3) Suggest · strategies for establishing acceptable assay
techniques for the chemica! . analysis of foods.

,.
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4) Establish criteria for the evaluation of the current
state of food composition data to include some farm of
quality indices for individual data sets and confidence
codes for "best" value date sets.

5> Suggest strategies for the impravement of the data in
food composition data base systems.

6> Develop the concepts necessary for the appropriate
' education of these who;
a.

provide analytica! data for the data bases.

b.

evaluate and maintain data

c.

use various data base systems.

bas~

systems.

FINAL COMENTS:
Most of the scientific studies of the effect of ingestion
of given compounds on the health of individuals and
populations has been focused upon the biochemistry and
physiology of humans.

Most of the efforts with .regards to

foods have been regulatory in nature.

Scientific studies

of the chemica! composition of foods have been rare.

I

think it is now time to expand our efforts in the
understanding of the effects of ingestion of various
compounds to include the study of chemica! composition of

··.
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foods and foodstuffs.

I am pleased that this topic has

been included in this planning conference.

I think that

our attempt to · understand the relationship of diet to
health and the development of the appropriate courses of
action will benefit from the addition

~f

the scientific

study of the chemica! campositon of foods.
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State of
Nutrient Category
Càrbohydrates, f i ber
and sugars

methodology~
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Conflicting
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Starch

-
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Food energy

Li;:>ids

Choles.te-r-o~

at
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~inerals/lnorganic

nutrients

Calcium
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t~agnes i urn
Phosphorus
Potassium

'roteins and amino acids

Ni tragen
(total)
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Ni aei n
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Vitamin A
Carotenes
Vitamin B-12
Vitamin C
Vitamin D·
Vitamin E
Folacin
Pantothenic
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Biotin
Choline
Vitamin K

Substantial

Conflicting

Lacking

.

Accuracy

Excellent
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Fair
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Speed of analysis

Fa st

Moderate

Slow

Slow

Cost per analysis

Modest (< $100)

Modest to high

High

?

Method modif .

Method develop.
modi f.
Extraction
proc ..
Applications

I :,-v-'
I

Molyb(L .urn )
Nonheme-iror
Silicon
Tin
Vanadium

Amino acids
(some).
Protein
(total)

Vitamin B-6

I

Cobalt
Heme-Î ""'"~n

Amino acids
(most)

1hi am:i u

Description of methodology states
Factors
Adeguate

Sterols
Trans-fatty
acids
Arsenic
Chromium
Fluorine
Iodine
Manganese
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TA.BL.E.r:Il--cRITERIA FOR QUALITl IND.I c:

Evaluation

Documentation
of analytical
methad

e~

Sample
handling and
appropriateness
of analytica!
::let had

Quality
control

0

None

Totally incorrect
handling

No duplicates

1

Unpubl.i·shed,
but written

No doctimentation

Duplicate
aliquots

2

Published, but ·
modified

Reasonable, doeumeneed common
technique

Duplicate
samples

3

Complete published writeup

Extensive doeumeneed testing
and appropr.i ace
methad was used

Standard
reference
materials,
spikes,
recoveries,
or blind
duplicates

. : ..
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--· . ....
,.
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iJ: --SELECTICN

Sum of quali ty
indices

AND

MEANI~G

Confidence
code

Meaning

~f

confidence code

The user cao have confience
in the me~n value.

>6

3-5

OF CONFIDEtlCE CODES

b

The user

have some
in . the meao
value; however, some
questions have been raised
about the value or the •.1ay
it was obtained.
ca~

confidenc~

1-2

c

There have been some
serious questions' raised
about this value. It
should be considered only
as a best estimate of the .
level of this ~utrient ~n
this food.
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Item
No.

CONTENT OF EDIBLE PORTION OF FOOD
Amount of iron in 100 grams
Mean Standard
Number of
error
samples
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eode 1

AH-:8

Item No.
(1963)

BAKERY PROOUCTS

Breads:
1

Cr acked whea t • ••••••.••••••••••

2

Freneh, enriehed ••••.•..•.•••••

3
4

Mixed gr a in . .................. .
Raisin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S

Rye:
Pumpernickel •••••..•••..••.••

6
7

W'heat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

8

White, enriehed •••••••••••.••••

9
10

Whol e whea t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Danish pas try .....· .............. .

11

English muffins, plain •••• ·•••••••
Rolls:
Dinner, enriehed •••••••••••••••
Frankfurter or hamburger,
enriehed •••••••••••••••.•••••

12
13

Regular ..................... .

14

Rye • ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••

15

Tortillas, eorn ••••••••••••••••••

2.6
2.8
3.2
2.9

0.42

4

.• 12
.09

38

b"'*
a

136

a**

.29

11

b

452

2.9
2.7
3.5
3.0
3.2

.19
.! 0

b
b
b

456
454

a
a

461
471

b

1899

2.8

.02
.15
.10
.09

4
43
140
445
27
9
25

3.1

.07

110

a

1902

3.0
2.8
1.9

.03

250
2

a

1902

( )
.06

b

.os

1.8

444
446

a**

6

c*

.16

4

.08

79

b*
b*
b*

BEEF

16
17
18

Hamburger, lean, cooked •••••.••••
Lean meat , cooked ••••••••••••••••
Liver, fried •••••••••..••••.•••••

2.7
2.7
5.7

'
- ,;"·-~
,~
~-

1.2

5

-.

--

The values reported in the table are the means of the data from
two or more sourees of data i·n which the mean 'lalues from each .
s~rce do oot diffar from the overall mean by more than
30 percent of the overall mean. Other data are designated by an
~sterisk.
A single asterisk (k) denotes that the data are from
· a sing.l e source. Twt> ;1sterisks (**) denote that tne data are
f -:;)•a t·.-~o or mor~ ~ -:)Ut' '.:~s, but the meaus d'Lff2r from the overall
m~aos by more than
30 perc~nt of the overall mean.
!he. data preseneed in this table, and in food compositicn tables
1n genera!, are intended tn represent values of the r.ut~ient content of food on a nationwj.àe, year-round bas i s. The information
en · th~ reliability of eaeh value in this table should be used to
assess the confidence in how closely the iron c~ntent of a food
sample is represented by that value.
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Composition of Foods
Conswners are enritled to buy unadulterated foods, and mternationa1 trade
is becoming incr easingly dependent upon food composirion standards.
Nutritionists likewise need accurate data on the composition of foods.

Nu I

:)q, l ~.: ll d >t:: l I ~o~

!I

INFOODS, the International Food Data Systems Project
"A major new project of rhe Umted Nauons Universlty IS concerned wnh
making available all useful data on the nutnent and non-nument composlrion of foods of the world. Food analys1s faclliries are distnbured so unevenly
and so much food moves in international rrade that nations without ready
access to such data are at a d1sadvantage in thetr programmes that requtre
interpretation of dierary surveys, food regulations, developmenr of nutnt1on
education materials, agricultural and food plannmg, and ether activities.
This activity was approved by the Council of the Umversity ar irs meeting in
December 1983 because ofthe importance ofthe 1ssue ro all counrnes ofthe
world and the umque capacity of the United Narions University to coordinate, on behalf of the conswner, the inrerests and efforts in INFOODS ofthe
five principal conrributing consmuenc1es: scientiflc research institunons
and laboratories. individual scientlsts through their relevant mternarional
scientific unions, national governments, international agencies. and the food
industry. The INFOODS project is swnmanzed in the special INFOODS
sectien of this issue of the Bulletin, startmg on page 17.
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In order to undertake thts programmeman mformed and comprehenstve
manner with a braad range of informed op1mon and advice. the Unned
Nations University convened an mternational meeting m Bellagio, ltaly, 31
January to 4 February 1983, at the Conference Centre prov1ded by the
Rockefeller Foundation. This h1ghly successful meeting dtscussed the
extremely unsatisfactory status of food composition data world-wide and
proposed a series of initiatives ro imprave the suuation. The report of this
meeting begins on page 17 and IS foliowed by six of the werking papers
presenled at the conference.

Nutrient composition
Many coumnes and inrernanonal organizations have publisbed food composiuon tables, and the need for international cooperation m checking and
compilmg this data has long been recognized. An tmportant development
has now taken place. and this 1S described in theeditorial of a recent issue of
Food and NutritJon Bulletin 5:2 (1983) l-75:

Additional funds have already been obtained for this project from a vanety
of sources, and more are being sought for what will obviously be a longterm and costly effort. This project 1s important to the overall objecttves of
the Food, Nutrition, and Poverty Sub-programme of the UNU and falls within
both Theme III, "Hunger, Poveny, Resources and Environment," and
Theme V, "Sctence, Techno1ogy, and Thetr Social and Ethica! Impllcations,"
of the UNU Medtum Term Perspective. Although a proJect of the UNU
Dtvision of Development Studies. a separate secretanat ts being established for ll at the Massachusens lnstitute of Technology. Professor Vernon
Young wtll head the project as chairman of its execuuve and policy committees, and Dr. Wilham Rand wil! be the fust techmcal secretary. Committees on Nomendature and Classiflcauon of Foods and Food Composition
and Quallty of Food ComposHion Data have already been formed and are
begmning thetr acuviues. Formanon of addnional workmg groups and
developmenr of a regio na! INFOODS liaison committee structure as recommended by the conference w1ll beundertaken as soon as additional funding
is obtamed."
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Inividuals and mstitutions mterested in collaborating wnh INFOODS should
wrne directly to:
Dr. Wilham Rand
INFOODS
MIT 20-A-226-B
Cambridge, MA 02139
USA
Several reg10nal commlttees for establishing data bases associated with the
INFOODS project have already been set up, and the Newsletterwill report
on these in future issues. In the meantime, information about presentworkin
the FOODS committees may be obtained from:
ASIAFOODS
Dr. Aree Valyasevi
Institute of Nutrition
Mahidol University
Rama VI Road
Bangkok 4, Thailand

MEDIFOODS
Dr. Flaminio Fidanza
Institute of Food Science
Universita degli Studi de Perugia
Casella Postale 333
06100 Perugia, Italy

EUROFOODS
Dr. Clive West
Department of Human Nutrition
Agricultural University
De Dreijen 12
6703 BC Wageningen,
The Netherlands

NOAFOODS
Mr. Frank Hepburn
Nutrient Data Research Branch
USDA Human Nutrition Information Service
6505 Beierest Road
Hyattsville, Maryland 20782

LATINFOODS
Dr. Ricardo Bressani
Division of Agriculture and Food
Science, INCAP
Carratera Roosevelt, Zona 11
Guatemla City, Guatemala
Central America

NORFOODS
Dr. Áke Bruce
Swedish National Food Administration
P.O. Box 622
751 26 Uppsala, Sweden

/3

Food Additives
Joint FAOIWHO Expert Committee on Food Additives UECFA) has
pu · hed a series of documents on food additives entitled Speciflcacion3. or
I den · and Puricy. These are available as FAO Technica! Papers, an No.
25 and in this series give data and analytica! methods on buffering gents,
stabilizer flavouring agents, food colours and sweetening agen . No. 30,
descrihing e FAOIWHO food additives data system, was p lished in
1984.
As shown belo\, the Newsletter will publish notes on t~ealysis of some

food additive; ~\ich are important in food controL Rea rs are invited to
contribute notes ~ how cases of food adulteration hav. been discovered
by means of simplê_ analytica! methods.

salt
Iodization of salt is widel used as a prophyl tic measure aginst endemie
goitre . Industrialized cou tries stipulate
tassium (or sodium) iodide,
whereas developing count ·es usually p fer potassium iodate, which is
more expensive but keeps etter in s rage, particularly in humid and
warm conditions.
tin the field to check that saltsamples
A simpletest which may be carrie
are iodized according to regulatie was publisbed by J.-P. Dustin andJ.-P.
Ecoffey in Bulletin ofthe WH056· , ( 78) 657-58. It has also beenreprinted
in Food and Nutrition Bulletin 5· (1983), 52-54. The test requires nee starch,
sodium nitrite and HCl and 2S04 and an easily be carried out with a
travelling kit.

Sulphite
Sulphite is a widelY. used food preservative, e . ecially for dried fruits,
vegetables, wine d juice as well as meat produ ts and flour. It may be
applied in the for of sulphur dioxide gas, in so1utio as sulphurous acid or
sulphite. It inhib s the growth ofmoulds and prevents t e darkening offruits
and vegetable as aresult of oxidation. As some individ als are sensitive to
sulphite (ast a tic symptoms), some countries have imp ed strict regulations on its e in foods.
Distillatie methods are widely used for quantitative determ·nation of sulphite. T ese methods are often time-consuming and require la e samples.
Analyst
Howe er, a rapid distillation method has been described in
(Vol. 104, 694- 696 (1979) ). The method is basedon the reaction tween
5,5' éiithiobis- (2-nitrobenzoic acid) - i.e., Elirnan's reagent, DTNB and
s phite ion, to form the highly coloured 5-mercapto-2-nitrobenzoic cid.
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WORK OF FOOD DATA SYSTEMS

l Quality Task Force Meeting
Jary 28 - 31, 1985
ional Academy of Science Building
m No. 150
.hing ton, D.C.

;nda for the Meeting.
nday, January 28, 9:00 AM

9:00 - 9:15 AM. Meeting in Room No. 150 in the
ational- Academy of Science Building at 2101 Constiltion Avenue, N.W.
The meeting room has been reserved under the title
Food Composition Data Bases" and reserved under the
.ame of Dr. Robert Matthews. Please note INFOODS is
10t a term known to the general staff of the Academy
)uilding so please use the subject topic above to find
rour way around.

2.

9:15 - 10:15 AM.

D. Southgate will discuss the rationale for and
structure of the guidelines. This will be foliowed by
open discussion.

3.

10:15 - 10:30

4.

10:30 - 5:00

Coffee Break

For the rest of the day through Tuesday we suggest
proceeding with a discussion of each chapter, giving
each of you an opportunity to make specific comments.
However, to open the discussion of each chapter we
suggest that the following take the responsibility of
beginning a discussion of the relevant chapter;
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
9

Opener:
Opener:
Opener:
Opener:
Opener:
Opener:
Opener:
Opener:

ted Nations University Project

J. P·ennington
v. Young
R. Sawyer
R. Bressani
N-G. Asp
H. Herstel
M. Deutsch
w. Wolf

Agenda
Page two
(Note:
This assignment is only for the purposes of
initiating discussion; we anticipate the involvement
of all merobers in the discussion of each chapter and
that some of you will want to pay possibly more
detailed attention toother chapters.)
Tuesday, January 29, 9:00 - 5:00
Continuatien from Day 1
Wednesday, January 30, 9:00 AM
Organize into small drafting groups to incorporate
changes/additions etc. into each chapter based on the
discussions of Days 1 and 2.
Thursday, January 31, 9:00

=

Noon

Entire working group reconvenes to overview the
results of Wednesday's work and to bring the document
to a condition that will permit the meeting cochairman, with Heather Greentield's fellow-up help, to
finalize the guidelines for subsequent ratification at
an international group meeting (specifics to be decided
after our discussions in January).

OOTLINE

Jnal title: Guidelines to the production, management and use of

food composition data systems
·"" ~·c.-û '"' o.A.T. s~~,...k.
edgements]
Jetion
r 1.

:er 2.

Initiatien and organisation of a food composition data
system programme
National priorities. Programme initiation. Objectivea
of a food composition data system programma. Organizational
frameworks for a food composition data system programma.
The decision-maxing process . Respoosibilities in a food
composition data system programma. Necessity for data
system revision.

pter 3.

The selection of foods for ioclusion in a food composition
data system programme
Preparatien of a list of food groups. Oetermining the
priority order of food groups. Selection of foods within
food groups. Identification of gaps in the information.
Decisions about how foods are to appear in the data system.
Nomenclature.

1apter 4.

:hapter

/

Pood composition studies and food composition data systems
Bistorical aspects. Uses of food composition studies.
Levels of food composition data management . Types of food
composition data syst('l:l . /V.d;ho3o ..1f. -:ompilation of food
co:r..r..osition r1ab~ ~>y~'. ~tt~ . Ty~s of viilues in food composition
da:~~ !ly~tP.ms. Cr i t e r ~ a fo:.: a r:omprehensi ve food composi ti on
data syute:." r u::as of food composition data system'!.;j
Limitations of food composition data systems.

5.

The selec tion of nutrients for ioclusion in a food
composition data system programme (could be integrated
with Chapters 3 and 8).
Determining priorities among nutrieots (and other components)
Justification of each nutrient.
sampling
Definitions. Objectives of sampling for a food composition
data system programma. Methode of approach to sampling
(random, controlled). Types of sample (single, replicated
and non-replicated, composite) . Sampling frames. Sourees
of foods for analysis. Sampling for variables known to
affect nutrient composition. Number and size of sample
units. Collection, handling and transport of food
samples. Post-collection handling of foods. Preparatien
of analytical samples/test portions. Guidelines to the
preparatien of analytical samples for particular food
types.

1

Kethods of analysis
Kethod selection . Attributes of methods. Kodifications to
methods. Review of methode of analysis. water. Nitrogen
and nitrogenous constituent&. Fats, fatty acids, sterols.
Carbohydrates - sugars, starch, dietary fibre. (}norganic
constituante, vitamins, miscellaneous component&~
(Yon-nutrients to be in summary, tabulated form].
Quality assurance in food composition work
Oefinitions . Scope and implementation of quality assurance.
Quality control of method performance. Techniques for
validating method performance, Common errors and their
correction. Record-keeping. Interpretation and reporting
of analytical data.
a.

Format of food composi~n data systems
Modes of expression, rounding-off criteria, factors.
Layout of printed formats.
~

9. Compilation of a food composition data system

Sourees of data. Criteria to be applied in data scrutiny.
The compilation operation .

.

10. Use of food compo~tion data systems

General guidelines. Quality control of use.]
11 . Future needs and developments in food c omposition data

systems
Research needs, future trends in data management.
nces

1ices. Sample calculations, equipment etc.]

.J
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The Nutrienl Composition Lal>oratory \'lclS formed in f·1clrch 1975, 1-1ith two
scientists. Sincc that time, the Iabortltory hels 9rol'm to 23 permanent employees
situated in a v-1(~11 equipped, modern analytica! chernical laboratory. The
laboratory is internationally recognized for its scientific c~npetence and
productivity in research on the nutrient c~nposition of foods. Ta date, the
scientists in the laboratory have published nearly 200 scientific papers and
abstracts on all aspectsof the nutrient composition of foods .
A careful evaluation of existing data indicates that a number of nutrients
are associated with public health problems in the United States and forsome
of these nutrients, assay methods are inadequate. The Nutrient Composition
Labaratory is devoting extensive efforts to the development of new or improved
analytical techniques for these nutrients so that accurate and precise composition
data can be obtained. The labortory also generates nutrient composition data
using newly developed methods as well as existing rnethods for foods that contain
nutrients associated with a public health problem, for which there are inadequate
data and which· have the greatest consumption. Care is taken not to repeat the
analyses of those foods which have adequate nutrient composition available.
Recently, scientists in the Iabaratory have: developed suitable methods
for analysis of mixtures of simple food sugars and used these techniques for
the anlysis of the sugar content of An1erican ready-to-eat breakfast cereals,
granolas, and softdrinks; developed suitable methods for the analyses of
the fatty acids, cholesterol and vitamin E content of foods and used these for
the analysis of raw and cooked beef, pork, fast foods, margarines, shortenings,
and other sourees of fat in the American diet; developed suitable methods for
the analysis of trace minerals and other inorganic nutrients in foods and used
them for the analyses of infant foods, raw and cooked beef, pork, ready-to-eat
breakfast cerea ls, pi lot samples of the 100 most frequently consumed foods in
the U. S., as He ll as several nutrition studies on the human requirements for
zinc, copper, and chromium; developed methods for the assay of neutral detergent
fiber and utilized these rnethods for the assay of several important fiber sourees
including over GO ready-to-eat breakfast cereals; developed a new methods for
the assay of vitamin B and utilized it for the assay of some important sourees
of vitamin B~ includin~ meats and ready-to-eat breakfast cereals. The laboratory
has been quite successful in the development of new and improved analytical
instrurnentation and these techniques have i~proved the precision and accuracy
of nutrient measurement, usually at lower costs. Several of these developments
are now under commercial developrnent.
The productivity of the scientists in the Nutrient Composition Labaratory
has benefited frorn extensive collaboration \'lith several laboratorles in the
USDA, the National Bureau of .Standards, the National lnstitutes of Health, and
numerous scientists associated with universities. There currently is an
lnteragency Reimbursable Agreement bet\'leen Lipid 1•1etabolism Branch, National
Heat, Lung and Blood lnstitute and the Nutrient Composition Laboratory.
Collaboration with more laboratorles is anticipated in the future as new
and irnproved methodologies are transfered to working groups and as the need
for accurate nutrient composition data increases.
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NCL-BHNRC
Nutrient Composition Loboratory
Beltsville Humon Nutrition Research Center
Beltsville. Maryland 20705
Mission: Provide essential data on the nu trient content of foods as consumed in
the u·.s. This mission shall be accomplished by: (1) analyzing the nutrient content
of !oods with tested dependable assay techniques and supplying the results of these
analyses to appropriate groups and agencies. (2\designing and developing either new
or improved methodologies lor the analysis or nutrients in loods by conducting
appropriate research in chemistry. biochemistry and biology. (3) developlng and
utillizing sound sampling techniques for the U.S. Cood supply to enàsure that
representative samples are analyzed Cor their nutrient content. (4) planning. developing
and conducting appropriate research on the effect of lood processing procedures.
transportation and marketing methods. as well as home. institutional and restaurant
lood preparatjon procedures. on the nutrient composition of foods.

:(

./

Dr Gary R. Beecher. Chief
Supervisory Research Chemist
Room 102. Building 161
Beltsville. Maryland 20705
301/344-2356

Provides leadership to the laboratory. Conducts research on developing methodology and
analyses for carotene and vitamin A. · Develop
chemica) and biochemica} methods for nutrient
analyses of foods. autornaled chemical and biochemica) analyses. flow injection analyses. liquid chromatography and biochemica! deparations.

Dr. Doris Baker
Research Chemist
Room 105A; Building 161
Beltsville. Maryland 20705
301/344-2186

Develops methods for determination of total
fiber in !oods. composition of fiber. specific
metho<\s for quantitating cellulose. hemicellulose, liguin, peetin and gums. Develops
methods· for spectrophotometric meesurement of
carbohydrates and liquin. Develops fiber analysis methods using near intrared reflectance
and transmission spectrometry.

Dr. Robert F. Doherty
Chemist
Room 216A. Building 161
Be ltsville, Maryland 20705
301/344-2157

Develops applications of computers to the
res ear ch laboratory especially related to
unified data coneetion systems.

Dr. Jam es M. Harnly
Research Chemist
Room 2. Building 161
Beltsville. Maryland 20705
301/344-2569

Develops instruments and appplications for
high volume. high accuracy analysis of trace
metals in foods (for example simultaneous
muitiele ment atomie absorption spectrometer).
Oevelops application for autornaled data processing. statist ical evaluation. and noise
e valustion to instrumental methods.
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NCL-BHNRC
Joanne Holden
Nutritionist
Room 116, Building 161
Beltsville, Maryland 207 05
301/344-2933 .

/

I

Develops food sampling strategies which
can serve as the basis for the study of
nutrient compositlon of food.

Dr. Betty W. Li
Research Chemist
Room 1058, Building 161
Beltsville, Maryland 20705
301/344- 2466

Develops more accurate, high volume methods
Cor carbohydrate analyses especially for

difCerent sugars and starch using high performance liquid chromatography. Develops
more reliable methods for analyses of water
solube polysaccharides.

Dr. Nancy Miller- lhli
Research Chemist ..
Room 2, Building 161
Beltsville, Maryland 20705
301/344-2054

Develops electrothermal atomization methods for
experimental simultaneous, multielement, atomie
absorption spectrometer which in turn is used to
develop improved inorganic nutrient messurement
methodology. Oevelops soft ware for use with
computerized laboratory methods.

Hal T. Slover
Supervisory Research Chemist
~oom 220, Building 161
Beltsville, Maryland 20705
301/344-2299

Develops methods for the delerminstion of food
fatty acids, tocopherols, sterols and for separation as well as quantitation of geometrical and
CJostioral isomers of fatty acids. Develops
methods for delerminstion of lipid composition
(fats and oils) in foods. Develops autornaled
methods for food lipid analysis.

Dr. Raymond Thompson
Research Chemist
Room 200, Building 161
Beltsville, Maryland 20705
301/344-2314

Develops methods for (1) quantitative delermination of tocopherols and steroids in foods;
(2) identification of natural products by mass
spectrometry; ·(3) quantitative analysis by isotope dilution mass spectrometry; (4) chromatographic separation of lipids.

Dr. Joseph T. Vanderslice
Research Chemist
Room . 3, Bu_ilding 161
Beltsville, Maryland 20705
301/344-2370

Develops methods for determination of vitamin
content of foods, especially vitamin Bs. thiamin and vitamin C.

Dr. Wayne R. Wolf
Research Chemist
Room 8, Building 161
Beltsville, Maryland 20705
30 l/344 ..:2927

Develops sensitive and accurate methods for
analysis of the inorganic nutrient content of
food and other biologica! materials utilizing
spectrophotometric and combined chromatographic-spectroscopic techniques for chemica!
speeistion of trace elements. Develops oppropriste reference mterials for nutrient content
of food and for muitielement analytica! techniques.

'
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USDA Consumer Nutrition Center, Hyattsville
(6505 Belcrest Road, Hyattsville, Maryland 20782 )
Hyattsville maakt deel uit van de Human Nutrition
Informaiion Service, welke rapporteert aan Mary Jarrat~ ,
de staatssecretaris voor Food and Consumer Services va n
de · USDA.
In dit Consumer Nutrition Center waarvan Robert Rizek
direkteur is , zijn o~a. de aktiviteiten onder§ebracht
op het gebied van de nutrienten databank en het voedselkonsumptieonderzoek ( Nationwide Food Consumptie~ Su~vey)
Gesproken met:
Robert Rizek; direkteur
Brucy Gr~~; leader, survey statistics grou~
Frank Hepburn, leader, nutrient data research group
Betty Perloff, nutrition analyst , databank coordination

'

"·
'

Voedselkonsumptie-onderzoek
Op grond van de Farm Bill ( 1977) heeft USDA samen . met HHS
( Heal th & Human Services, :: Volksgezondheid ). een Na tional
Nutrition Monitoring System plan voorgelegd aan ~et_Congres
in 1978. Gezien o.a~ de . kosten moest vervolgens een implementatieplan worden ont\.fikkeld , en dit is in a·ugu·stus 198·1
aan het Congres. aangeboden na diverse saneringen e.n vereenvoudigingen, vooral met het oog op de kosteno ·Het is nog
niet goedgekeurd. · ··
Doelstellingen van dit Nutrition Monitoring system iijn :
Provide the scientific foundation for the maiBtenance
and improvement of the nutritional status Óf the ~.s.
population and the nutritional quality and healthfulness
of the national food supply.
- Collect, analyze , and disseminate timely data on · the
nutritional and dietary status of the U.S . population; the
nutritional quality of the food supply, food . consumption
patterns, anà consumer knO\.fledge and attitudes concerning
nutrition.
- Identify high-risk groups and geographic areas, ·as well as
nutrition-related problems and trends, in order . to facilitate
prompt implementation of nutrition intervention activities.
- Establish national baseline data and develop and improve
uniform standardsi methods, criteria, policies ·, and procedures for nutrition mpnitoring.
- Provide data for evaluation of the implications of changes
in agricultural policy related to food production, processing
and distribution which may affect the n~tritional quality
and healthfulness of the u.s. food supply.
Het ontwikkelde plan is in feite een complex van activiteiten
die periodiek zullen worden uitgevoerd, op het gebJ:.ed van:
- voedingstoestand en gezondheid
voedselkonsumptie
nutrientengehalte van de levensmiddelen
- kennis en attitude van de konsument
.) .
- voedselvoorziening
I[' I
,I

f)
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De (deels al bestaande) aktiviteiten Z~Jn in onderlinge
samenhang en afstemming gebracht. Dit betekent o.a. dat
de door HHS uitgevoerde National. Health and Nutrition
Examinatien Survey (NHANES) en de door USDA uitgevoerde
Nationwide Food Consumption Survey (NFCS) zullen worden
gecoordineerd. Alle aktiviteiten op de bovengenoemde gebieden zullen worden gecoordineerd door een Joint Nutrition Monitoring Evaluation Committee (JNME)waarvan de leden zullen worden benoemd door de Staatssecretarissen van
HHS en USDA, en dat elke 3 jaar zal rapporteren aan het
Congres, te beginnen in 1984.
Het plan voorziet in een aantal stappen:
1982- He~ NFCS/NHANES coordinating committee zal ee~
voorstel ontwikkelen hoe de beide surveys zoveel
mogelijk geïntegreerd kunnen worden . in b.v.onderzocnte · populatie, bemonstering etc. Dit moet in
1983 aan de Staatssecretarissen van USDA en HHS
worden aangebodea~.
- USDA onderzoekt alternatieve methoden voor individuele voedselkonsumptie-meting met tussenposen
tot 1 jaar. Longitudinaal onderzoek 1981-1983.
1983-1984- Testen van de beste methoden voor individuele
voedselkonsumptie door UDSA
·
- testen van de beste methoden voor het bepalen
van de verliesraktoren bij huishoudelijke ber~iding
en b~waring dóor USDA.
1984- Eerste rapport van HHS en USDA gezamenlijk. n~ar ·
Congres.
1984-1986- Gezamenlijke proefsurvey van HHS en USDA om
nieuwe methoden te testen.
1987 Eerste gecoordineerde NFCS/NH~NES Survey·.
Rizek vertelde dat er veel kritiek is ·op het plan,
o.a. dat het voornamelijk zou dienen om een betere
coordinatie tussen HHS en USDA te bewerkstelligen; :
hij gelooft echter wel dat het Congres er voldoende
belang aan hecht.
P.S. Informatie over de methoden van de Surveys heb
ik beschikbaar.
Nutriënten databank (NDB)
De Nutrient Data Research Group
(10 scientists, totaal 25 mensen, ongeveer 1 miljoen
$ budget; bovendien gemiddeld 15 parttime studenten voor
codering) .is verantwoordelijk voor de databank en voor
de food composition tables die daarmee worden geproduceerd.
Slechts ca. 10% van het budget kan worden besteed aan
contract research, zodat d e gegevens van de industrie en
universiteiten de belangrijkste bron vormen. De NDB is
ca 6 jaar operationeel, en mede op initiatief van de industrie (o.a. GeneralFoods) opgezet. In de aanloopfase
heeft FDA nog -financiële steun gegeven, totdat USDA er
een budget voor kreeg.
Het Nutrient Composition Laberatory in Beltsville zorgt
voor adequate analysemethoden en analyseert soms ODk
produkten ten behoeve van de databank indien het essenti8le gegevens betreft die niet (gratis) uit andere bron
(industrie) te krijgen zijn.
De gegevens komen vanuit:
- levensmiddelenindustrie (die de data vooral voor
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nutrition labelling gebruiken )
literatuur (co n tinu screening door de national agricultural library)
USDA labs (o.a . In Beltsville )
contract research ( uitzonderi~g ! )
Alle binnenkomende documenten met nutrientengègevens krijgen
een documentcode die de bron aangeeft; vertrouwelijke gegevens van de industrie kunnen via de Gr.ocery Manufacturers of·
America (GMA) binnenkomen zonder· onder de merknaam herkenbaar
te zijn als de fabrikant dat niet wi~ .
Alle produkten in het document krijgen eveneens een code die
zowel het produkt als de karakteristieken daarvan beschrijft
b • v • E·l be s t a . p e r z ik en u i t Ca 1 i f o r n ï ë , · ge a n ede n , ri ie p v r i e s ,
s u iker eri vitamine C toegevoegd.
D~

.

.

letterkode voor het produkt geeft 21 ho~fd~roduktgroepen
met subgroepen, sub-sub en sub-sub-s~roepen : ·
OBKF staat voor vruchten, steenvruchten, : perziken , . ·Elbesta
variäteit.
·
·
·. · ·
· De maximaal 32 karakteristieken die g~todee~d worden hebben
betrekking Opo ~a. de kon se rye ring, fysische toes.tand, port ie,
verpakking, bewaring , kwaliteitsklasse etc. Bovendien kan
additioneel nog tekst worden toegevoegd aan deze koderingen.
(Het USDA cod~-boek heb ik beschikbaar voor de d~~ails van
het coderings~ysteem; een. beschrijving van de. ~erkwijze en
de 1_3-.pparatuur is o . a. "beschreven in een publikáti_e ïn het
tijdschrift Food Tethnology in Australia , maar~ 1981, pag 112
en is beschikbaar).
·
Voor alle nutriäntengehaltes ( en evt. ook ander~.s~rnenstel
lingsgegevens ; in totaal maximaal 350 gegevens ..pe·r produkt)
worden ~ij de gehaltes ook gecodeerd de an~lyse~ethode, de
eenheden , het aantal waarnemingen waarop het getal gebaseerd
is , de spreiding en standaard~deviatie , omreke~ingsfaktoren
voor droog-na~gewicht etc.
·
Ook kunnen dubieuze getallen gemerkt r,.,rorden zodat.. ze n iet
automatisch r,.,rorden meegenomen in de gemiddelde waarden.
Berekende waarden kunnen als zodanig aangeduid - worden.
i.

·'

Het coderen van de binnenkome~de gegevens ge~~ur~ ~ltijd
door twee personen; beide sets worden in de ·computer gevoerd
(via Harris terminals , machins-readab l e fo~mul!eten en
cassette tape) en daar vergeleken op coderingsverschillen.
In deze voorlopige datafile kunnen nog allerlei wijzigingen
worden aangebracht om de gegevens op te schonen en in de
standaard volgorde van de databank te plaatsen. Als dat
ge beurd is gaan ze naar DATA BASE I. Produktspecialisten beoordelen de gegevens . Als er voldoende gegevens · per produkt
(groep) in database I zijn , worden deze samengevoegd en
worden· de spreidingen, standaarddeviaties , gemiddalde waarden
en aantallen opgenomen in DATA BASE II.
De individuele waarden blijven in DB I en kunnen dus steeds
met nieuwe waarden worden vergeleken/aan ge vuld. Vanuit Da ta base II worden de uiteindelijke tabel-waarden van datapase III
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ontwikkeld door weegfaktoren toe te passen die b.v.
het marktaa n dee l van verschillende varianten in rekening
brengen.
.
Met eventuele omrekening van de cij f ers op 100 g of porties of huishoudelijke maten wordt er ·da n een tabel van
~edrukt via de Word-process in g unit.
Met het systeem is in de afgelopen jaren erva ring opgedaan die tot e nige wijzigingen leid t , o.a.
- gahe el overschakelen op COBOL als comp utertaal (nu nog
ook Fo rtrari en Assembler gebruikt).
- database geheel per levensmiddelengroep inrichten en
groepen gescheiden houden (een voortdurende on-line
disk beschikbaarheid van alle produkten, zoals eerst
voorzien was, blijkt niet nodig).
·
het is niet nodig om dataprocessing on-l~ne te ~oen;
de onderzoekers kunnen separaat met de gegev~n~ rekenen •
.
Voorts wil men .in de nabije toekomst ook gaan · controleren
of de nieuw in te voeren cijfers voor·database I in dezelfde
populatie zitten als de aanwezige gegevens ; bovendien wil
men via een 11 kHaliteitsindex"reken:j.ng gaan houd~n met de
betrouwbaarheidsverschillen van de gegevens die uit verschillende labs met verschillende methode n afko~st ~ g zijn.
Met ijzeranaly ses heeft men hiermee al Hat erv~(ing opge daan.
·
De "klanterf' van de USDA n.utrient databank kunn.en· de gegevens
krijgen per levensmiddelengroep, gedrukt in losbladige
tabellen, of op compute~tape. Tot nu toe zijn v~~~chenen
de ·tabellen over de volgende produktgroepen:
dairy and ëgg products
- spices and herbs
baby roods
- fats and oils
peultry products
soups, sauces and gravies
- saus~ges and luncheon meats
Men heeft de meeste gegevens over de produkt~n in ·de
toestand zoals ze verkocht worden; gegevens ov.e~ konsumptieklaar toebereide produkten zijn nog schaars.
.
In de tabellen zijn de koolhydraatgegevens afkomst~g niet
van analyse , maar als versc hil tussen 100 en de som van
eiwit, vet, vezel en asgehalte.
Merknamen voor produkten worden met toestemming van de
fabrikant opgenomen; dit is b.v. bij de babyfo~ds gebeurd.
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USDA's nutrient data bank
R. L. RIZEK. B. P. PERLOFF and L. P. POSA TI

T he US Departmen t of Agric ulture was gene rati ng food
cornposition data befare the turn of the century. a nel i\gric ultu re
Handhook 8 (Watt & r. . te rri ll 1950. Wat t Cl al. 1963), was
conside red a monument in this field long bcfore compu teris:uion
of nut rient da ta bcga tl. USOA 's compu teriscd Nut rient Da ta
13ank (NDI3) is bcing uscd to process data for thc current
revis ion of the handbaak (USDA 1976-1980), a nd it is eviclc nt
1
a ncw milestone in thc dcvclopmcnt of food composi tion
l.,v,cs has been rcachcd. Thc ND13 has been opcra ting at
US O /\'~ Cons umcr Nutri tion Center (formcrly Consumcr a nd
f ood Economics lnstitutc) for live years. Pcrhaps Australia, and
other coun trics whoare consideri ng computc r-bascd tec hniqucs
top repare food co mpos ition tablcs, can bc ncl1t from a review of
the Dat a 13ank's hi story and opcrat ions.
The conce pt of a corn putcriscd Nu trient Da ta Ba nk bcga n
to take shapc at USDA almas t i1 decade ago. Aftcr disc uss ions
of thc idca wcre held both in and out of Govcrnmcnt , thc
Groccry lvl anufacturcrs of Amcrica (G MA) assumed thc
leadership to set up a commi ttec to help formula tc and tînance
the basic deve loprncn t of thc NDfJ. This commi ttce, chaired by
Dr Paul Harper of General foods, includcd rcprcsen tatives of
major food companics, USDA, Food and Drug Administration
( fDA) and the Canadia n governmcnt. Thc committee certainly
ac hicved success bccause an opcrati ng, computc rised nutrien t
data bank now cxists, and it is becoming increasingly useful
throug h ti me. In the begi nning the Center did nothave funds
ava ilablc to initiaLe the syste m's devclopmcnt. The FDA
li na nccd thc dcvelopmcnt work until add it ional fund ing for the
Cente r was sccurcd from Congrcss. With t his co-ope ration
betwee n Government agencies, thc ND13 beca mc a reality two
ycars sooner th an it would have otherwise.
A major po~i ti ve aspect of the ND I:l was the spirit of co·erat ion whic h developed between Gove rnme nt and ind ustry
.... ring the initia! cammillee's existence a nd wh ich has grown
during the yca rs ~s thc Da ta !Jank ga incd rccogniti on. Prcscntly,
the biggest contri but ors of data to thc ND13 a re memhe rs of th e
food indus try, bu t befare thc estab lishme nt of the initia! ND B
co mmittcc few da ta were received from t hem. Bett er
unde rstandi ng by ind ustry of thc Cen te r's purpose ancl necds .
has led to an increas ing willi ngness by industry to con tribute
nutr ie nt data. 13ecause funds are not available from thc fcderal
Govern mcn t for nu trie nt analyses on all of the rnany foods that
enter the marketplacc, ana lyses supportcd by the priva te sector
are esscn tia l. Anot her major positive aspect of the Data 13a nk
rcsulted fro m the dccis ion to publish the revisions of Agricu lturc
Ha ndbook 8 arra nged by food groups. Not onl y do food
g roupings facili tate rclcasing the da ta to use rs more quick ly but
a lso will cnablc thc handbook to be upda ted more readil y as ncw
produ els appca r, for mu la tions are changcd or as a res ult of
c ha ngcd fort ificat ion or enric hment policics.
Not all suggcstions from thc com mittec were completely
succcssful. f or cxamplc, a considcra ble amount of t ime, both by
th c comrnit tce a nd by th c Cen ter's stan·. was spc nt to develop
a pro forma lo r da ta submission. t\ fl cr sevcral revisions, thc
comrnittec cndcd up wi th Form 200, a bca utiful form that no

onc will use. Onc factor not considercd in its developmcnt was
thc ~11nount of time that would be rcquired to complete it.
Prcscnt ly, most of thc data rcccivcd are in t he form of
· Iabara tory reports or on computer tape. ,\hhongh Form 200 was
no l succcssful for its intendcd purposc. it has been a uscful tooi.
because it indicates thc type of da ta that are neetled by thc ND13
for cach nutr icn t analysis. Conscquently, farms ha ve been
supplied to data cont ributors for information purposc~ . a nd a
grca t deal of the rcqucsted information has been incorporatcd
into the analytica! reports whieh are submi ttcd to thc N DU .

Organisa tion
l{csponsibilit y for thc NDU li es with the Consumer Nulrition
Ce nter in thc Scicncc and Education t\dm inist ration (SEt\) at
th e US De partm ent of Agr icul turc. At the Cc ntc r, thc Nutrient
Da ta Resea rch Grou p (NDRG) operales thc NDil ;b part of
thei r overa ll rcsponsi bil ity to clcvdop food composition t.tblcs.
Thc ND RG has 22 sta lT membcrs, of whom 10 are scientis:s and
12 are support pcrsonncl. In :tddition, threc systems per::onnt.:l
are committcd to the NDB and an avcrage of 15 studcnts irom
the Universi ty of Mary la.nd work '/1 to '/: time throughout the
year. Professional statr includcs chemists, food trchnologists
and nu tritionists. Fu nding for thc NDRG within tla: Cent•;r is
approx imatcly S 1.1 mil! ion annuallv. Of this amount, $150 uoo·
is for extramural research, and thc rem:tindcr is fo.- salary,
computer, tmvcl and othcr opcrating expense~. T he Nutrient
Cornposit ion Labara tory w:~s set up within thc Department
about live ycars ago and comrlcmcnts the workof the NDRG.
Th is Iabaratory is loc;\lcd in the Bcltsvillc Human i'-iu tri t ion
Resea rc h Center, SEt\ . lts main cmphasis is toward devcloning
accura te a nd cllicient me thods for nutrient analvses, which are
cxtrernely im port ant if thc N DB is Iu reileet 'accur:ttcl~ the
cont ent of thc many aml changing foods availablc to <.:onsumers
today and in thc fut urc .

Data colloetion ond scree ning

Dr Hohrrr lil: r k. Drll,l' f'rrlvjJ o1nd Linda l'osati arr . rc·Jprcrl•·rl)'. Crntrr
Dlruror, !Vurritlc>ll Anai}'JI and 1/nrar<h ChnniH ar rhr ConJIII>Itr !Vu rrirwn
C t nltr, Scit nrt anJ t:Jurution Adminiuratwn. US Dtpaf{mtnl uf Agri(ll/lu!t ,
Nxorrmïlr. MD )1)7/JJ, US,f.

Dat a a re colleeled from ;~ variety of sou rees. In recent ycars thc
mos t importa nt have be.::1 thc food industry, publislied rcscuch,
USDA laboratorics and contract n:scarch.
Food industr\'
ln dustry is solicitcd to submil nu trien t data voluntarily,
and as prcviously men twncd a grcat deal of valuable data _is
rcce ived .from them. 1\îost of these data, howcvcr, :lrc lor
processcd foods and focus on thosl~ nutrients rcquired for
nutrition labcll ing (protein, fat. carbohydratc, vitamin A.
vitam in C, thia min, ribotbvin. n.iacin, iron and calcium). i\ bill
is now -bcforc thc Conr.rcss, submilled by Senator McGovern,
tha t would make thc i'-; DB thc basis for nutritiona l lnbelli ng.
Once sullicient da ta are avai lablc for a food group. thc food
indust ry could use thc·;c data for labclling. lf this bill shou ld
pass, a substantial incrctse in data from the food industry is
ex pectcd. Thc Cen ter i~ also working wi th seve ra l tradc a nd
produce r associat ions to dcvclop sampling plans a nd protoeals
for analyses of thc ir major commodities.
PuiJiishcd research
Scicntilic li te ra turc is continually scarchcd fo r relevan t
informa tion through thc Cu rre nt t\warcn..:ss Literaturc Snvicc
of the National t\gricu ltu ral Library ( USDt\ 1976). T_his
service providc~ a •;or.1putcr-based litcrat urc scarch wh1ch
covers lliologira l l\bstr.l.:ts, Chemicnl Abs tracts, Food Seicncc
and Tcchnology Ab5 tracts, ns wellas thc Nationa l !\gricultural
Li brary ca taloguc.
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USDA laboratorics
While the Ce nter does nol have its own Iabara tory for
nutricnt a nalyses, othcr working groups within US DA are
involvcd in the stud y of nutrients in va rious foods. Thc NDRG
usually participatcs in the planning of any large scalc s tudi es.
and the data generaled by them are availa blc to thc ND13.
Prese ntl'y, US D/\ has s tudi es underwa y covering bot h beef and
pork. 1\ sma ll amount of data are a lso prod uced by USDA
rcgionn llabora toric s as by-prod ucts from agricultu ral impravement stud ies.
Contract resea rch
Limited funds are available for contract resea rch. which
a re used primaril y to supplement thc dat a receivcd from other
sourccs. Of these four major sourees of da ta . contract resea rch
is the only one for whic h the NDRG can completely con trolt he
experimenta l design and the se lec tion of foods and nutrients
that are analysed. 13ccau se thc Ce nter has litt lc or no control
over the production o f most of the data collectcd, da ta are
carefully scrccncd before they a re acccpted for inclusion in the
Data Bank. Ca re is taken to insure th at proper Iabaratory
procedures and curren t analyt ica ! mcthodologics have been
uscd. Data are al so c heckcel for reasona blcncss and obviously
incorrec t da ta a re climinatcd.

r'1d ing
'

: codlng systcm for thc Data 13ank wa s spccifica lly designcel
to hand le data rcccived from difl'c rcnt sourees and in d iffe ren t
forma ts. Da ta fr om journat articlcs are trans ferred to coding
forms but industry or contact reports are coded di rcc tly. Each
set of ncwdata is ass igned a doc ument number. whethcr it is a
jou rna t article, computer ta pe, pc rsonal comm unica tion or data
collcction form . Each document is coJ.: d as to its source.
Publ is bed documents are coded accordin g to C ODEN
(IJiumenth al 1970). a syste m which is preparcel and mai ntained
by th c Scic nce I nforma ti on Servi ces and pro\'idcs a n abbrevia tcd titlc for journals and other publishrd documents. Yca r.
volurne iss ue a nd p r~gc num ber a re included to prov ide a
comple te sou ree id entifi ca tion. Unpubli shcd docu mcnts are
codcd with a Ce nter code to id ent ify thcir source. A code for
Iabara tory is inclu dcd if the nutricnt analyses wcre not
pcrformed by the orga nis<l tion suppl ying the data. Compani es
desiring to keep the ir id entity con lidentia l route their data
th rough GMA. wherc a Center code is assigned a nd all company
identification rcmoved. Food it ems wi t hi n a documen t a re
assigncd subset nu mbcrs and are cocled according to a two-pa rt
food ident ilica tion sc hcnlC. Thc firs t part, th e food code ,
ielentifics the food. T he sccond part, the qua lifi ers, further
desc ribes or mod ifies thc food item.
T he food code is a three or four position alph alJet code, wi th
-:ach position corrcsponding to <1 spec ifi c leve l in a food
ass ifi cation hierarchy. Twenty·one major food groups (Table
1) for m th e highest level in the hicrarchy a nd are ticsigna teel by
the fi rst lett cr in the code. Th ese major groups have been dividcd
into subgroups which a re designatcd at thc third or fourt h level.
The sccond part of thc ide ntifi cation, thc qual ifiers, in elud cs
factors that may be important in cva lu ation of the data, such as
type of prese rvi ng techn ique or slorage co01diti on. A list of term s
that may bc uscd in thi s capacity has been compilcd, a rranged
into catego ries and assigncd codes. The first posi tion of the code
is an alphabct clwractcr r~nd designa les thc partic ular ca tcgory
of qu alifying tcrrns (Tablc 2). Seq uenti a! 3-digi t nurnbcrs are
used in the remaining positions.
Each food item entry has onl y one food code, but rnay have
up to 32 qualifiers. /\s an e x<~ mpl e of this codin g sc heme.
following are the codes for Elbcrt<l peaches whic h wcre grown
in C<~ li fornia, sliced , frozcn. with add ed sug:u and vit amin C :
OilKF 13006 E0 19 1•106 POOl R426. The transla tion forthese
codes are:

Food code: 0
013
OBK
013KF
Qualifiers: 8 006
EO I9
1406
POOl

R426

Frui ts
Stone fruits
Peach
Elberta variety
Prese rving techniq ue - freezing
Physi cal sta te - sliced
Produ ction loca ti on - C<~ l i fo r n i a
/\dded component __:_ suga r
Added com ponent - vitamin C

Data may be rccorded for as many as 350 di ll'cren t
nutri cnts or oth er <"t ttributes for each item. Eac h nutricnt has a
s tandard un it of mensure desi gnated for usc by the sys tem, for
examplc. the s t:tnelard measure for ca lc ium is milli gram s per
100 grarns of food . Ficlds intheinput record whic h pcrtain to
thc individua l nut ricn t va lues -a re:
1.1 nutri ent numbcr a numeric code to indi ca te thc spccific
nu trient
ra mcthod code - for coding detail s of thc analytica ! rn ethod.
such as ext raction proccdure or type of hydralysis
o nonstandard mcasure - a code to indicatc th e unit in whieh
the nutri ent va luc is reeareled ifdifl-ercnt from the standa rd unit.
Thc system automa tically convcrt s to the s ta ndard uni t.
o special co nvers io n - a multiplication factor to convcrt a
rcportcd value to the dcsi red valuc. For example, a fa ctor may
be included in th is field to couvert a value reportcel on dry
weigh t to its original fres h weight basis.
· c souree added - a code to ind ica tc that thc nu tri ent ca me
wholly or in pa rt from a souree addcd by thc processor. Th is field
is not use d by the systcm oth ;; r than to alert users that the
nutricnt has been added to th c sa m ple.
o sta tu s - a code to ind icat e that a val ue is cons id cred
qucst ionablc. 1\ code in this field· automatica ll y excl ud cs thc
value fro m summary ru ns.
o a na lysis value - thc nutricn t va lu c

Tablt> l. Major food groups
A. 1\lrat (othc r tha n pou ltry)
fl. lhiry produe t ~
C. Poultry. rcptilcs, thcir c g~:s : ancl inscc ts
D. Fi ~ h. shcllli\h, thcir cggs aml produels
E & F. ~ fat ure lq:uminous ~ccds, nu ts and othc r sc..:ds
G. SausJ gcs and lundtcon rncats
11 & I. i\ lixcJ dishes wit h animal protcin
J . S<>U I"· h oths. mcat c" rac ts :tnd na tura! mcat juin";
K. l'ro<"cs,cd nll·:tls. mcal rcpi,Jccmcnts. sandwi<'h cs. hot dugs,
hambur ~;c rs ,!nd other bun·ty pc sandwidJcs
1.. Ccrcal g r ~ ins and thci r milled produc t\
.
M. Oa kcry produels
N. Vegetables anó vcr.ctablc produels
0 . Fruits and fru it produels
P. 1-. l i~cd di5 tl ~s. desse rt type (othcr than bakcry and fru it
prod uct s}
Q . Su~;ars. <pups. icings, baking c hocolat<·s a nd cucoa
R. l'rocc\scd fa ts, oils and salad dressing\
S . Ocveragcs
T. Scasonings a nd condirncnts
U. Lcal'cning arcnts and aclditivcs
V. lhby food~
W. Simuialed produels (fabricatcd foods)

Tab lc 2.

Ca t c ~orics

I

of qualifying tcrms

1\ . Trcatmcn t applicd
[l, l'r c~crving tcchniquc
C. Processing t cchn iq ue
D. Cooking methad
E. l'hy, ical state
F. Portion a nal vscd
G. Packaging ::~Ï•d storagc cond itions
H. Grndc. quality, a ppcarancc, si7.c and colour
I. /o. faturity a nd conditions of growth and production
J. Special d escriptors
L. Ca tcgory of vMictal type
N - R. Componcnts of mi xed dishes

i

.j

--------~~------------------------------------ . J

analys is cou nt - thc num be r of obsc rvations that the analysis
value reprcsent s.
a sta ndard deviatio~ and range- th c stalistics includcd with a
nutrient value whcn thc analys is count is grea te r th an onc
Occasionall y it is not possi blc to code a ll the information
tha t should bc rctaincd about a sa mple. Therefore, the sys tcm
has the abilit y to s tore information in tex t format. i\ tcxt
identification nu mhcr is included to ind icate the type of
information that is bcing s lored as text. such as mcthodology,
samplin g or process in g inform ation. Text informa tion ca n bc
retricved by te xt code or document number.
g
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Data input
Data are usually entered into machine-readable form via
cassette tape and vcrilicd through a duplicate-entry and file·
matching procedure. For input into the NDB. data are batched
into appruximatcly 1000 records for one food group. A batch is
first run through an appropriatc rcforma t program to put it in
the standard Data Bank format . Thc en try step is eliminaled for
data receivcd on magnetic tape, a nd coding is accomplished by
computer program during the reformatting step.
Data files
Four ma in data files are crca ted for each food g roup. These
are:
a Recycle file: Eac h batch of input becomes a recycle lilc. 'Acid',
'Correct', or 'Delete' transac tions are mad e to this file until all
data are correct. Data are th cn ' rcleased' fr om the recycle file
to the Data IJase I for the nppropriate food g roup.
IJ Data IJase 1: Thc individua l valucs are collccted in Data 13ase
I.
1!1 Date Bnse 11: \V hen Da ta Base I is complete for a food group,
data record s with identical food codes and qualifiers are
avcragcd to produce a smaller, more uscable file. viz Date Base
11. Standard deviations, ranges, and nurnbcr of observat ions are
also includcd on this file. The individual values are a lways
r ·incd in Data IJasc I.
l Jla Jl:J sc 111: Foods on Data Uasc 11 a re combincd through
:J 'weighting' proccdure to crca te Data Base I I I. S tanda rd er ro rs
arealso included. This is th e last ste p in thc ND fl processing
sysicm, and this data base is thcn uscd to creatc thc llandbook
8 file.
o Handbock 8 file: Convcrsion of data to houschold rneasurcs
and any ad diti onal processing neccssary for Handbock 8 is
performcd when thc Handhook 8 file is created . This file is then
transfe rred to the Ccn ter's Word-processing Uni t for automatic
processing to ca mera copy.
Computer sys tem features
The currcnt operati ng environm ent Js an IBM 370/6S
epe rating under virtua l stomge-multiple variab ic task (YS·
MVT). Thc data starage med iums a re both tape and di sk; thc
file struct ures are index sequent ia! or sequ en tia!. Thc.: langua gcs
uscd are CO BOL , Fort ran an d Assem bler wi th the program
structure being a mix of dyna mically called progra ms and
seq uentia! steps. The use of several la nguagcs in thc data bank
has hind ered to a cc rtain ex tcnt the usc of many software.:
packages that are now avai lablc. alt hough the SAS package
(SAS lnstitutc 1979) has bc.:e nused with data in Data Base I to
tes t for sign ificant ditTerences a mong growin g loca tions, har vc.:st,
ycar, or souree of data. Thc sys tem can current ly store and
report a maximum of 350 ditTerent nutrients. The limit ca n bc
·<Jified as nccds arisc, but during thc currcn t system life th erc
_" been no need to adjust this maximum.
System files
Within the system , all data a re segrcgated by food groups.
After data have been pr01:cssed through th e systc.:m, Date Bases
1, 11, and lil cx ist for each food group. Eac h of these data bases
has a se t of two fil es. Specifically. ticscriplive information is
cont ained in a header file and nutrient data in anot her file. T he
heade r files are index seque ntia! and nutricnt files a re
sequentia!. In addition to thc data files. thcre are two index
sequentia! files that are uscd by all data bases for code validation
and dcscription and for numerical conversion purposcs. The first
fi) c contains all va lid food and qualilier codes a s wc ll as their
de finitions. Thi s file c het:ks transacti ons to cos ure code va lidity
a nd reports back thc code and dcfinition. Factors used in thc
generation of nutrients th at are food dcpendcnt. s uch as calorie.:
factors, arealso slore d with the food codes in the de tinition file.
T he second fi le conta ins valid nu trient codes, thci r dcscriptions
and th eir Standarel units of measurcs; convers ion f:Jctors to
convert nutri entvalues to their sta ndard unit s when thc.: data are
recei·1cd in nonstandard measures; and text id cntification
nurnbers and thei r detinitions.

Special feat ures
T he NDil has sevc ral special features whic h are especia ll y
beneficia! to those opcrating the systcm. T hese include:
n Inscriion programs: lnsc rtion programs permit dat a ge neraled
ou tside th c system to be includ cd dircctly into Data Ua sc 11 or
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111. lnsc rted data usually re4uirc s pecial handling and mos t
frequently include amino acid s and fatty acids as well as data
calculatcd from recipes or formulas.
n Convcrsion fea tures: The two built-i n unit conversion features
allow the indusion of data in non-standard units or on a basis
othcr than 100 g of food.
a Status licld : This feature permits 4ucstionable data to be
·nagged' so that they are not automatically included in average
values computcd for Data Bases 11 or 111.
lll Fatty acid program: Th is progra m normalises fatty-acid data
to represe nt avcrage total-fat va lu cs.
o Wcighting feature : This feature was included so that Dat ~
Base 111 vulues could be calculated to be represe nt:llivc _.:
products on a countryw idc.: basis. Thcreforc weightinr f :1c1nr<
may be applicd to reileet thc importa nce of din'ercnt v~
type s of foods that are being combinet! for the tlnal av
.f
example, for thc reviscd t\ griculture Handbock :;' ·,· uon u •.
poultry, 'all classes' turkey was calculatcd usi: g wcigh• :
factors based on marketing figurcs for thrce sped ie class ·turkcys.

Conclusion
lt was an initia! concept of the NDB to have all data base
activities performcd from a single-job step. In addition, it was
su pposed that all foods would nced to bc resident at all times.
These requirements necc.:ssita tcd large an10unt s of on- line disk
storage. In actual practi cc, only a fcw food groups are active at
any onc time a nd usually only one or two data bases for the
respective food groups are activc. Likcwisc.:, immcdiacy of
processing has nol bee n requircd. With th ese ex peric nces, th e
computer system is slowly bcing mod ified to make the followi ng
changes:
11 scgrega tion of foods by food groups;
l'l more ex tcnsive use of tape data se ts;
n de-emphasis of the premium placcd on compac t data files:
IJ use of more mt:lti-step job-s trcams to simplify programrning
requirc ments; an d
1 contining program bnguages to COBOL to eliminale thc
problcms of com munication interfaces betwee n languagcs. .
Add itional changes whi ch are a nticipa tcd for the futu re are:
1:1 tying conversion factors for calculat ing food dependent
nutri c.: nts to qualitied food codes rather than unqualifi cd food
codes;
o rc.: tain ing the num bcr of observations in Da ta Base lil ;
JJ pro,•iding for calcu lation of a rnedian valuc as well as the
mean; and
a providing thc ability to run statistica! checks to delermine if
new entrics to Data Base I are in the same population as thc
exis ting set of data.
These mod ification·s should make the system better
understood by th c-usèrs, case th e sys tem maintenance ctTorts of
the data proccssiÎ1g sïa tr and make th e data files more adaptable
10 usc.: by thc mai1y software packages now available. Despitc th c
need for mod ifica tion, the Nutrient Data Bank is werking.
USDA lws acquired, evaluated and publishcd more food
composition data in thc last fivc yea rs th an had been
aceomplished in th e previous I0 yea rs. Th is is nol a criticism of
the pcoplc who wcre doing this work previously; it is a tribute
to th e Nutrient Data !Jank. With continu cd rctinc ment s to the
system, productivity should continue to increase.
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